
The Wedding Tie Colour Matching People

Winner  - Best Groomswear
UK Wedding Awards



Weddings
by Swagger & Swoon

There’s something quite magical
about your wedding, 

that few other events can match.

And it’s that same magic that
Swagger & Swoon brings 

to make matching the groom’s accessories
a truly pleasurable experience.

Loved by thousands of
delighted couples since 2004,

we look forward to
doing the same for you.
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Weddings
by Swagger & Swoon



The Perfect Match
Our unique colour matching service



“Amazing customer service, great range and advice, swatch-
es arrived next day, two days after that and are of superb 
quality. Highly recommended. Helpful and patient on the 
phone. Not many companies like this.”                                      

~ Clive, London

With the widest selection
of wedding ties, cravats

and matching accessories
available in the UK,

matching the groomsmen
and pageboys

to your colour scheme
is now delightfully simple.

The Perfect Match
Our unique colour matching service



Custom Service
Especially For You

Presentation Boxes

A great way to present the groomsmen
with their ties



Custom Service
Especially For You

Sometimes you need something
just that little more special, and
that’s where our Custom Service

comes into play.

If you’re struggling to find 
the perfect colour,

just let us know and we’ll scour the country
to find just the right colour for you.

And then we’ll make the ties, pocket squares
and whatever else you want,

so you have your own
custom made groomswear.



“Extremely helpful and excellent
customer service. Prompt delivery of the 
goods and the quality is exceptional.
Would definitely buy again and highly
recommend them.”

~ Fauzia, Hounslow

Sharing The Love
Bride & Groom Reviews



“Perfect colour, matching my brides-
maids dresses. The colours on the 
website are virtually the same as the 
product in real life, making it easy to 
select. 5* service!!!“                                    

~ Kelleigh, London

“Great service, super tie just what 
was needed after searching endless 
shops. Will definitely use Swagger & 
Swoon again many thanks.”

 ~ Sandra, Staines-upon-Thames

“Aside from the ties being just what 
we wanted, shopping with Swagger 
& Swoon was delightful. We received 
the orders the very next day & 
nothing but 100% customer service 
throughout!”

~ Jenny, Stockton-on-Tees

Sharing The Love
Bride & Groom Reviews



“This company is absolutely fantastic! I have never come 
across such amazing customer service before - so friendly 
and helpful. 
Upon enquiring you are appointed your own assistant who 
is only to happy to help you find what you’re looking for and 
they even posted out more samples to me free of charge. 
The products themselves were just what I was looking for, 
after many fruitless searches online, and were of the utmost 
quality. Why not give them a try, you won’t be disappointed! 
Thank you so much Swagger & Swoon, you certainly made 
my day!”

~ Hollie, Maidstone

As seen in...





Price List
Main Collection

  Wedding Tie    £16.99
  Skinny Wedding Tie   £16.99
  Pocket Square       £9.99
  Pre-Tied Wedding Cravat    £24.99
  Pre-Tied Bow Tie     £19.99
  Boys Tie      £14.99
  Boys Cravat     £19.99
  Boys Bow Tie     £16.99
  Cummerbund    £29.99 

Silk Collection

  Wedding Tie    £24.99
  Pocket Square     £14.99

Custom Service
 

  Wedding Tie     £20.39
  Skinny Wedding Tie   £20.39
  Pocket Square     £11.99
  Pre-Tied Wedding Cravat    £29.99
  Pre-Tied Bow Tie     £24.99
  Boys Tie      £17.99
  Boys Cravat     £23.99
  Boys Bow Tie     £20.39
  Self-Tie Wedding Cravat    £29.99
  Self-Tie Bow Tie     £24.99
  Cummerbund    £35.99
  Waistcoat     £89.99



Winner: Best Groomswear  
UK Wedding Awards 2016 & 2017

Chat to us on 01386 293203
email weddings@swaggerandswoon.com

or go to www.swaggerandswoon.com

Price List


